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PROJECT OBJECTIVES
One of the most critical and essential jobs a designer is tasked with, regardless of the 
project or media, is to distill complex information into something useful and intuitive 
for users to navigate. This is even more obvious when we start to apply our skills to 
the web, where the quantity and types of information can be nearly overwhelming. 
Fortunately, the web also offers us several ways to accommodate and organize 
information, creating structures that can grow and adapt as new information is 
incorporated. 

For this class’ first project, you will create a multi-page interface design that describes 
a large and complex set of information. The site should include ways to navigate the 
relationships between the various components, as well as be able to display more 
detailed information on smaller sub-sets. Which information you include—and how 
you organize it—is up to you, but users should have macroscopic and microscopic 
access to all of the data.

CRITERIA
As we progress through this project, make sure to post any screenshots, photos, 
diagrams, etc. that are part of your process to the blog. 

RESE ARCH/PROCESS
· Thorough look at how other designers are tackling hierarchical pieces of information 

like this. It doesn’t have to be exactly the same sort of site as what you want to do, 
but keep your eyes open for some inspiration.

· Divergent research process that considers various user experiences, navigation 
formats and aesthetic approaches to the problem (at least three directions of each).

· Complete UX workflow (content analysis, wire frames, storyboards, style boards, 
design comps, style guides)

E XECUTION
· At least 5 design comps showcasing the a typical user flow (more if necessary to 

clearly communicate how your site functions)
· Well developed site structure
· Intuitive navigation system(s) that allow people to explore the content at multiple 

levels of detail
· Appropriate design decisions, including color, typography, composition, hierarchy, 

imagery, etc.
· Clear presentation of design, both visually and verbally

DUE

TUESDAY,
OCT. 22

DELIVERABLES

FULL SITE COMPS
Must provide a thorough 
snapshot of a typical user 
experience

PRESENTATION
A clear and concise explanation 
of your site

GRADE BREAKDOWN

20% Process
20% Concept
20% Infomation Architecture/
        User Experience
20% Aesthetics
20% Presentation


